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Abstract

The production and persistence of legumes which
may improve South Island high-country pasture in
the Mackenzie Basin were studied. The initial soil
test results confirmed toxic levels of aluminium (9
mg/kg, 0-150 mm soil depth) that has prevented
the development of large areas of land traditionally
grazed by merino sheep and beef cattle. A 3-year field
experiment was direct-drilled in December 2012 with
five rates (0, 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 t/ha) of surface applied lime
and six legumes (lucerne, ‘Russell’ lupin, Caucasian
clover, white clover, balansa, and Lotus pedunculatus)
in three replicates. In Year 1, balansa clover and Russell
lupin were the highest yielding legumes (7 t DM/ha),
regardless of lime application rates. In Year 2 ‘Russell’
lupin was the highest (10.4 t DM/ha). Caucasian
clover produced 4.6 t DM/ha and white clover and
lucerne around 4.0 t DM/ha. Balansa clover (1.4 t
DM/ha) and Lotus pedunculatus (2.5 t DM/ha) were
the lowest yielding and they did not recover or persist
after the initial grazing by merino sheep. These results
confirmed that ‘Russell’ lupin and Caucasian clover
thrived without the application of lime in this acidic soil
with high Al levels.
Keywords: Caucasian clover, Dactylis glomerata,
lucerne, Lotus pedunculatus, Lupinus polyphyllus,
Medicago sativa, ‘Russell’ lupin, soil aluminium,
Trifolium ambiguum

Introduction

The South Island high-country has been the most
extensively farmed area in New Zealand for over 150
years. Historically, merino sheep have been farmed
for their fine wool. They spend summers grazing high
mountain grassland and are then mustered to the lower
country for winter feeding and lambing. To maintain,
and potentially increase the wool production off these
farms, potential pasture options were investigated.
The key requirement is to improve dryland pasture
and, therefore, animal production through introduction
of appropriate legumes that can overcome the major
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nitrogen deficiency (Moot 2012). The most successful
intervention has been expansion of lucerne (Medicago
sativa) grazing on lower altitude land (Anderson et
al. 2014). However, large areas of the South Island
high-country contain highly acidic soils with limited
opportunity to alleviate that problem with lime. In
addition, these soils may contain toxic levels of
aluminium (Scott et al. 1995; Moir & Moot 2010) that
prevent lucerne survival. To overcome these constraints
several legume species have been tested in the region
(Harris et al. 1973; Davis, 1981a, b; Scott et al.
1995; Scott 1998; Caradus et al. 2001), but uptake of
recommended species has been low.
Research has continued to identify suitable legume
species for this environment (Scott 2001). The focus
has been on overcoming high levels of soil aluminium
(Moir & Moot 2010; Moir & Moot 2014; Berenji et al.
2015; Whitley et al. 2018) that inhibit root growth and
nitrogen fixation, nodulation and survival of rhizobia
strains (Ryan-Salter et al. 2014; Andrews et al. 2015;
Black et al. 2015; Berenji et al. 2017). Potentially,
lime injected at depth, rather than surface applied,
could address the low soil pH and Al toxicity (Hendrie
et al. 2018), but this invasive technology is currently
unproven on a large scale. In an attempt to overcome
these problems, Moot & Pollock (2014) assessed the
potential of the ubiquitous perennial lupin (Lupinus
polyphyllus) to survive and thrive in this environment.
Their sowing rate experiment at Glenmore Station
showed lupins contributed 79% of annual yield with up
to 10 t DM/ha in the second year. In parallel, six legume
species were sown at the same experimental site but
with the addition of five rates of surface applied lime.
The aim was to compare the production and persistence
of these species under these challenging conditions.
Ultimately, success is achieved if the research leads to
on-farm adoption of the most suitable legumes.

Methodology and analysis

Previous studies at the Glenmore Station (Moot et
al. 2013) showed poor seedling survival of the sown
legumes without the removal of resident vegetation.
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Monthly average temperatures (°C) and total rainfall (mm) recorded on site at Glenmore Station, and long-term mean
(LTM) data for Tekapo (NIWA CliFlo Database, accessed August 2015).

Therefore, a “double spray” technique was applied
(Moot & Pollock 2014). The resident vegetation was
sprayed with glyphosate (3.6 kg a.i./ha) in March 2012,
then burnt. Pelleted Aglime was surface applied on the
1st May 2012. Glyphosate (1.44 kg a.i./ha) was applied
again in early December 2012.
The experiment was conducted at Glenmore Station
(43˚, 54’, 7.86ʺ S 170˚, 28ʹ, 19.52ʺ E, 720 m a.s.l.) as a 5
x 6 strip-plot design in three replicates. Pelleted Aglime
was surface applied at five rates (0, 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 t/ha)
on 1st May 2012 to 6 x 28 m strips. Six legume species,
lucerne ‘Force 4’, Caucasian clover ‘Endura’ (Trifolium
ambiguum), ‘Russell’ lupin (Lupinus polyphyllus) ,
white clover ‘Nomad’ (Trifolium repens), balansa clover
‘Bolta’ (Trifolium michelianum) and lotus ‘Trojan’
(Lotus pedunculatus) were drilled into 4.67 x 30.0 m
strips across the five lime strips on 11 December 2012,
using a Flexiseeder drill designed to cope with uneven
surfaces. Individual plot sizes were 4.67 x 6.0 m. All
seeds were inoculated with their specific commercial
peat inoculant, one day before sowing.
Temperature and rainfall were recorded on-site from
December 2011. The long-term (1981-2010) means
for rain and temperature are included in Figure 1. For
2012-2013, monthly rainfall was typically variable and
at times differed greatly from long-term averages. A dry
December was followed by an 80 mm rain event at the
beginning of January 2013, 4 weeks after sowing. This
rainfall and conserved moisture from the spring fallow
provided better than average moisture conditions
through to autumn 2013.
For the 2013-2014 season, heavy rain and snow
in June 2013, followed by sufficient rain in July-

September meant soils started spring at field capacity.
November 2013-March 2014 was drier than normal, but
not atypically so. The 2014-2015 season started with a
cold July but a full soil water profile after higher than
average rain in April-June, 2014. The rest of winter and
spring had average temperatures ending with a cool
November.
The soil at the experimental site is classified as Orthic
Brown according to New Zealand Soil Classification
(Hewitt 1992). A full soil nutrient analysis was
conducted before the start of the field experiments in
November 2011 (Table. 1). Soil samples were taken
by 75 mm soil corers, bulked and a subsample sent for
Table 1

Pre-experiment soil (0-75 mm) nutrient results
sampled in Novemeber 2011 at Glenmore Station,
Lake Tekapo, Mackenzie Basin.

Soil properties
Level
		

Optimum range
for legumes

pHwater

5.1

Olsen Phosphorus (mg/L)

15

20-30

Sulphate sulphur (mg/kg)

23

7.0-15

Potassium (me/100g)

0.54

0.5-0.7

Calcium (me/100g)

2.8

6.0-12

Magnesium (me/100g)

0.86

1.0-3.0

Sodium (me/100g)

0.15

0.2-0.4

15

12-25

Total Base Saturation (%)

28.2

55-75

Aluminium* (mg/kg)

8.9

0.0

CEC (me/100g)

*CaCl2 extractable.

5.8-6.3

3

116

117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132

variable

over

the

experimental

site,

especially

in

soils

with
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Summary of soil exchangeable Al (mg/kg) against
soil pH at Glenmore Station from measurements
inside and outside the field experiments from
December 2011 to March 2013.

Figure 2 Summary of soil exchangeable Al (mg/kg) against soil pH at Glenmore Sta
from measurements inside and outside the field experiments from December 2011 to Ma
2013.The topsoil had a pH of 5.1 and Al content of
analysis.
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accumulated yield, respectively, were lower yielding
than other legume species, and did not persist beyond
Year 2. In Year 3, ‘Russell’ lupin produced 4 t DM/ha
and Caucasian clover 1.5 t DM/ha. Lucerne and white
clover produced 0.7 and 1.0 t DM/ha, respectively.
Yield of the sown legumes was unaffected (P>0.42) by
lime rates over time. Low December-February rainfall
meant the soil dried quickly with the onset of higher
than normal summer temperatures and pastures were
moisture stressed. Thus, spring growth was high for the
initial grazing, but the summer regrowth was minimal.
‘Russell’ lupin remained the most dominant sown
legume in March, October and December 2013, with
the highest (P<0.001) herbage content (88% of DM)
among the sown legumes (Moot et al. 2015). White
clover content was 60% in sown plots. Fifteen months
after (P=0.22)
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legumes. Balansa clover and lotus with 1.0 and 2.2 t DM/ha of accumulated yield,
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respectively, were lower yielding than other legume species, and did not persist beyond Year
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2. In Year 3, Russell lupin produced 4 t DM/ha and Caucasian clover 1.5 t DM/ha. Lucerne
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regrowth was minimal.
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researchers have previously
recommended their use
as pastoral species in this
environment (Scott et al.
1995; Scott 1998; Moot &
Pollock 2014), but to date
their acceptance into farm
systems has been limited.
For Caucasian clover, an
inability to source seed at
low cost (Monk et al. 2016)
and difficult establishment
(Black et al. 2014a) have
limited its introduction,
despite previous reports
185
2 and 4 t/ha lime treatments. Of these, only 10% of the lucerne plants had nodules.
of success and persistence
186
Russell lupin there was still >90% nodulation (P<0.001) with about 60% in Caucasian clo
(Allan & Keoghan 1994).
168
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187
regardless
lime rate (Figure
7b). (t DM/ha/year) for sown legumes at Glenmore Station.
Error bars indicate the maximum standard error of the mean for annual DM yield
of Caucasian clover has
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Figure 6 Accumulated
annual yields (t DM/ha/year) for sown legumes at Glenmore Stat
(2012-2013: SEM=0.26, LSD5%=0.82; 2013-2014: SEM=0.24, LSD5%=1.01; 2014been recognised for many
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of assimilate to roots
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(Thomas 2003) thus a long
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emergence and secondary
175
2013, with the highest (P<0.001) herbage content (88% of DM) among the sown legu
leaf production (Black
et al. 2002). However,
(Moot et al. 2015). White clover content was 60% in sown plots. Fifteen months after sow
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establishment methods
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to successfully establish
Caucasian clover have
178
50% and remained the most dominant species. Sown balansa, lotus, lucerne, and Cauca
been offered (Moorhead et
179
clover contents ranged from 7.3 to 12%.
al. 1994) and Caucasian
clover is used in some
lowland areas to add180
to The percentage of nodulated plants was affected (P<0.01) by a species x lime interactio
the total legume content.
181
establishment. When measured 86 days after sowing (Figure 7a), Russell lupin had >9
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194in itsDiscussion
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establishment (Black et al. 2014a) have limited its introduction, despite previous report
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plantings from 50 years ago have made little incursion
into adjacent paddocks without mechanical or human
intervention. The benefits of lupins to the farm system
have been noted (Black et al. 2014b) for dry areas of
the Mackenzie Basin but this is the first time they have
been used to populate high aluminium soils in a high
rainfall area. Their ability to survive and thrive has been
shown by their high yields in each year, supporting
previous results (Moot & Pollock 2014). Sheep grazing
the experimental area consumed all lupin plants,
particularly when they were in flower.
A feature of ‘Russell’ lupin was the high level of
nodulation found at both sampling dates (Figure
7). The ability of lupin rhizobia to overcome this
high aluminium soil environment and nodulate
plants wherever they grow (Ryan-Salter et al. 2014)
suggests ‘Russell’ lupin is widely adapted and likely
to thrive where other legumes cannot. This was
highlighted by the comparison with lucerne. The
lucerne initially established an adequate population
of nodulated plants that was enhanced by the
addition of lime (Figure 7a). However, by the third
year few lucerne plants had survived and those
that had were poorly nodulated, and only with 2
and 4 t/ha of lime rates. The difference in species
responses may reflect the symbiotic relationship
with the roots of both plants. The rhizobia in lupin
appeared to form a permanent nodule that became
hard and almost enclosed in a callus-type material.
This could be providing the rhizobia with protection
from adverse soil conditions, aiding their survival.
For lucerne the nodulation process appeared more
dynamic. The presence or absence of lucerne nodules
appeared more responsive to other factors since these
rhizobia need to be able to survive for long periods
in a free-living state in the soil. Recent Australian
work to select aluminium tolerant rhizobia (Wigley
et al. 2018) offers an opportunity to test this theory in
the high-country. The inability of the surface applied
lime to change the pH below 75 mm depth (Figure 3)
suggests more radical interventions, such as liming
down the profile (Hendrie et al. 2018), may be
required if lucerne is to be established in the current
circumstances. Of note was the fact that 1 t/ha of
surface applied lime increased the Olsen P (Figure
4), which would support legume growth, and it is
therefore recommended for a commercial situation.
This suggests the historic phosphate application onsite has been ineffective due to phosphorus forming
a complex with aluminium. The addition of lime has
mobilised the P which means ongoing P application is
not immediately necessary as the area is developed.
The failure of all but the lupin and Caucasian clover
was dramatic in the third year and driest year. There
was no production from balansa clover as it appeared
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unable to regenerate after seed set in the first year.
Also, the regenerating resident vegetation appeared too
competitive in this environment, but annual legumes
have been used successfully in a slightly lower rainfall
environment at Omarama Station (Olykan et al. 2018).
The combined mean legume yields of the balansa
clover, white clover and lotus plots give an indication
of the potential yield from the resident vegetation
and the enhancement that has been provided by the
introduction of lupins. The failure of lotus to persist
in the environment was unexpected because it has
previously been recommended for similar environments
(Keoghan et al. 1989).
On-farm application
Like many South Island high-country properties
Glenmore Station noticed a lack of production from
oversown country after large initial responses in 1970s
and 1980s. This land is used for lambing and autumn
grazing so is an integral component of the farming
system. The experimental results meant the production
constraints of the land were understood which gave
confidence to develop it.
Initially, in 2011, 20 ha were autumn-sprayed with
glyphosate and metsulfuron. This ground was left
fallow over winter and the dead browntop (Agrostis
capillaris) was burnt the following spring. This
promoted regrowth that was sprayed again in early
November with glyphosate. Ryecorn (Secale cereale)
was drilled in January 2012 at a rate of 100 kg/ha with
100 kg/ha of Cropmaster 20 (18.8N; 10P; 0K; 12S) and
grazed with merino ewes over the autumn and following
spring. Two applications of urea (46%N) at 80 kg/ha
were applied after each autumn graze. This was then
sprayed out mid-November so moisture could be saved
until the following January (2013) when a second crop
of ryecorn was drilled. The grazing management was
the same as the previous year, however, this crop was
sprayed out earlier in mid-October to ensure moisture
was available for the establishment of the permanent
lupin-based pasture.
In December 2013 this area was drilled with 6 kg/ha
‘Russell’ lupin, 4 kg/ha of ‘Endura’ Caucasian clover, 2
kg/ha ‘Tekapo’ cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata) and 100
kg/ha Cropmaster 20 fertiliser. Grazing was delayed
until May to give time for all plants to establish.
During the ryecorn development the area was
fenced into 5 ha paddocks. Ewes were set-stocked
(10/ha) from the start of lambing (mid-October).
Once the lambs were old enough, a 25-day rotation
commenced. The ewes did not eat the lupins until
early December when they started to flower probably
due to the alkaloid content (Wink 1987). This
meant the tall lupins provided excellent lambing
shelter. Lupins contain alkaloids that belong to the
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quinolizidine group (Wink 1987) which is responsible
for forage bitterness. In mature plants, these alkaloids
tend to accumulate in the seeds, pods, stems and roots
(Gladstones 1970; Wink & Hartmann 1981; Williams
& Harrison 1983; Wink 1987). Williams & Harrison
(1983) found that 80-95% of total plant alkaloid was
present in the ripe seed. These alkaloids work as a
defence mechanism preventing excessive grazing by
ruminants, particularly during seed formation and
ripening (Gladstones 1970). During set-stocking the
ewes ate the cocksfoot and Caucasian clover. On the
first rotation they ate the lupin flowers and on the
second the leaves. Cattle were introduced in earlyDecember to control the cocksfoot which was going
to seed. Once lambs were weaned (early-February)
big mobs of ewes were used to eat any remaining
lupins to stop them from going to seed and becoming
unpalatable. With autumn rains the lupin grows again
into a palatable plant. Frosts do not damage the plants,
so this feed can be taken into June with no loss of
yield.
Another 100 ha have subsequently been developed
using the same method. However, applying 100 kg/
ha of urea in the first spring helped to break down
the browntop thatch, and improve the initial ryecorn
yield. Given the time it takes for the Caucasian clover
to spread, there was bare ground between lupin plants
which was being infested with horehound (Marrubium
vulgare). To overcome this problem, sowing rates
were changed to 8 kg/ha lupin, 4 kg/ha Caucasian, 3
kg/ha cocksfoot and 4 kg/ha prairie grass (Bromus
willdenowii).
Historically, on this type of land ewes are stocked at
2.5-3/ha for lambing. Ewes generally lose weight over
lambing and as a result have light lambs at weaning.
In a normal year there is not a lot of autumn pasture
production. The improved lupin based pastures
have allowed stocking rate to triple, and ewes have
maintained weight over lambing with heavier lambs at
weaning. In addition, standing feed can be taken into
the autumn and early winter.

Conclusions

‘Russell’ lupin was the most dominant and persistent
amongst sown legumes in this experiment. The
persistence of other legume species at this site was
low. Lucerne showed a high plant mortality and poor
nodulation even when 4 t/ha of lime was surface applied.
Lotus pedunculatus failed to persist and balansa clover
did not regenerate in sufficient plant numbers. White
clover survived during a wet summer, but the normal
dry summers suppressed its yield in this environment.
Results of this experiment suggest ‘Russell’ lupin and
Caucasian clover as the main species to be sown in this
acidic high Al soil, without lime application. Based
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on the outcome of this experiment, about 120 ha of
Glenmore Station has been sown with ‘Russell’ lupin,
cocksfoot, and Caucasian clover.
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